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\. with Erin Ising as Lips 
f 
Also inside : Seeking the I ight · 
in a wQ{ld of darkness 
f't1J.'f ·l.? llillsitk 
Hillside 
Page 3: 8y the age of 14. Kimber ly Shain had lost 
hcr c~c,1ght 10 a rare d1,ca,c . N1)\\ ,he·, al Western. 
an111.:d ,, 1th a cane and a dch:nn 1n.111 011 10 nvL·n.:omL· 
anv obstadc the· world mi ght put in her way. Storr /J.1· 
r..i Ma/1011 and Photos hv Ric/.. Lnomis 
Page 6: She wears lin-
gerie alongside men in 
drag as members of the ,, 
audience shout suggesti ve 
comments/ Onstage. she ·s 
"Lip ·" in the Rocky 
Horro'r Picture Sho-~ On 
the Hill. she's Erin ).sing. 
S101)' by Cara Ann¢ and 
Photos by Kurt Vin"ion 
Cover p-hoto: Erm Ising strikes.a po ·e du~ing the 
openi1~g moments of the Rocky Horror Pic ture ~how at 
the Yogue.111ea1rc on ~xington Avenue in Lous1v1lle. 
Magaw1~ ~d, to r: . Cott Lajo1t' 
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f 
Downing University Center 
Room 128 
(across from Post Office) 
Pagt AJ lllllsld~ O<tob., 26, 1993 
/ 
KJmberty' Shain·• dttennlnatlon has aUowed her to overcome obstacles in her f,r st semester at Weste rn . 1n ncr dorm room two pc,stc,s of Manry,, onroc ar~ atl that 
adorn the walls . Shain sa'id She admires Monroe not 1ust for her acting but respects her min~ 
( Coming out of thE dm.() 
W hc u lo.,.1ml'"-.- rl ) Sha m am\·cd 31 \Vc3 tc rn ihn, · 
, umrnl·r. , oc IJll"d 10 rd ) uu her mcmory ·ul !he campu_.. 1u 
~Cl jf•~mJ 
Uut l\l,,O wccb t..'.forc the.- \CIIICMc.r ,t:1111: t.1 . her mcmol)· 
.,:ut her loM. ·· 11 got me )0 lumcJ :iruU11d I w;l, in 1c::11 't.M 
~he ,;.:ml 
··My rnoh1h1y mS1ruc1ur anJ I slop~J m 1l1e mu.kJk or a 
-, ,JcwaU, ;md U!oed Slicks , rocks and 11!.n c, to make :t m;11l 
U•a!~u~lil~~j;·, Ill.Ill hcl ,lCd lhc Mor~anlo'-' 11 frc~man 
ttC I u11 c n1 ctl~ :md .she ha!! ove rcome o t'i!> l.1dc , u l ll\! 111~ 
,1ghtlc:-,,_.. :u Wcslcm. 
,\ 1 age 10. :t d1~ ;1,c c:t ll i.:J Von H1ppc l' , S)•nJrume 
Jmxluccd a tumQf 0:1 the rctrn:1 of K1m b..;rl y', fl >tlll eye. 
She Jnd hCr mother . Ten;.~:. We~h:r. Ju.ln "t rca l1 tc hu..., 
--.cn ou, the 401K.1111011 ...,,;l '- until tlw f l"ll ll :1 dc1;1d1cJ and ldt 
Kunhcrl ) hlmJ m U1:11 eye. 
Shaken. K1mh:rly w:i, J c1r.: rm11K-d lo mlt k l he~cll he 
.Jlkc ll'd rnu,,;h .. She l·unvuK·cll hcr~lf i1hi.· toul\l h,e w11h 
-.cc rng OUI of 0111 ) OOl" C)C.- Wch\ lCr ~Ill.I. 
When K1mt..'rl y J1 CIJ1c,1 IO lo~ the ~•~111 111 her ld1 C)l' 
ll1Ur year~ la1cr. ~ duJn ·1 tel l an)t,m: . 
··1 wa~ !KJ ~arcd." llohc s.ud . 
She ll.t ld she- v.ould get rnh• lx:d c.;ich n1i,: t11 . trymg 10 f 
, ~m,uK" c hcr5c lf II ,..,ould he heller III the m omI11)t. i)UI 11 
ne,•er go( hcUCt . , 
.. , dc.111 w11h 11 ftn two monlh :1-:· .J~ -.au.I .. , rnuldn ' t 
-.cc tu wn1c al school. aod my grJdc.., ,..,·en· fallmg lcmhl )' ·· 
When Kimberly (;na lJ y lc1 her molhcr Lnow wh:11 wa., 
happen mg, her n~hcr w;c. shoe kcd. 
.. She was 111 her roo01 :· Wcbs1cr said. ··anJ I thmk 
c, cf)1hmg gm really lilrk for her. and 11 1nolxlbly l!.rarcd 
he, coough w rc,·c:tl that she haJ hccn no tic111g ~11:u1 ge 
1111 11 ~~ hap,).;:n1ng for a wh1lc .-
K1mhcrly ~ ud she JUSI hrol. c OOwn and ..:n,'tl . 
" M l\fll . I can·, ~ --
Si.:\Cf'.JI 011C.r;:u1 om 1u U)' 10 3-l\c her k it i.:)t: ptuJl.k.cll 
'\t i 1111.11.:h ~;u ll s.!.UC 1ha1 lhc rc11n.1 Ill thJI C)'C detached. 
l>o.,·iof'\ 1t1ld her lhai allhough rhc Lli:,caM: J1~1n ·1 , ho w 
utllil shl' w.1°' IU. J1hc prnb.Jb ly had Ix-en mfcc lcll ~mcc 
ll1rth . 
''l', l' IA.'OndcrcJ 1f they had caughl 11 !oooncr ." Kun~,I~ 
s;u\J . " ltl;1I I 1111gh1 not ha.\ c k.lsl my Mgtr. ." 
She l\'.IU~ and lhcn a(k,ktl . 'TII Jn,·c m,·,c lf c r:11\ II I 
lhutl.. hLe lh,11 . Whal hJ pJ--.:ncJ. h;1pp.:1k.--J . :inJ lhJt' , 'wh~I 
)·uu·vc got 10Jc.al wuh M 
~·ti~ m ~ mm l o f the ~cund :.cmc:., Ii.:1 tit her h 1.:, t111 1J11 
)'car ~ cau,c • o f 1hi.: up..-r.111011,. ,he :1oluJ1cJ ac humc an\l 
n: Iumctl 10 Hutkr Cc.N.mty lf1},! h School l or hl.: r ll,(}phomurc 
" Fm just like 
everyone else, a little 
more unique mayhe 
I just can't see. " 
Kimherly Slwii1 
r~.J1 
K1 mhc rl v ' ~ ll1111J11 ei1, ne ve r , lowcJ hl' J do ,.., 11 Shl' 
pla)'Ct.l the .-.·)' lo11huo.,· m lhc ~ hool', m:m:hm)I tl.u ~I. "'IHlC 
lo, lhc nc w~llJllCI .uu1 i radu:11cJ l~t, 1 May "'11h .i \ 7 ~r.Kk 
l'J{l lnl :l\'Cf'Jg\. 
One o f !he :i:111.k, I lh1n g_:i, l ur K1111t'icf1 ) 10 ~Kccpl wJ, 
no l hc1n g able to d rt\'C A~ ~he .11lprtial' hc d he , l (ll h 
h1 rthJ..1~ . , hl· lx·l.UT1c llcprc,"·J 
.. , -. .1., -.. , up,l'I '(.I Mrn11 Jc;, llk d th,11 I w:1, gl llll >! IP 
Jrnc.'· ,ht.'. " 11\I. 
One Sun\Jay. Wch,1..: r h,.1L he r 11al! gh1cr 111 1he Cllllll~ 
p.u ~1n ~ \01 of a lo,:.al ~ ,.., 111 ~ fa: 1ory and k 1 her dm c · 
·•1t ,.., ,1, an c ,pcncnl' l• .- K1111h-.: ,I~ '3 ttl . bu~l11ni h.ull 
·nu, h, ~ -.cm, c um: u11 h.:lnn,1 u, . ~!om Jl'-lul frl'.tl.l·d .J1k.l 
, t.._. 1~~,l. the ....,t);d 1r~11 u tlu: 1~1,'-".ni.:1 ~1tk .111J pullc<l u, 
H\C f 
"I th 111 l. 11 lrcalctl u, ll..11h l lU I. t-.u1 , Ill' .1c1u.1II ~ J 1d ~u1u: 
"' e ll." \\\ :h, tl·r -..uJ 
K 1mhcd ~ , .11J Jn\ 111 ~ M'l' fl h hl ~ J J 1l·,1111 l •I mt1 , 1 
M1nJ pct..itik .. 1t •s <..dd. hut I lhllll i.:,·er~ hlmJ j\.'l \tUI h.,, 
J 11\ i.: n u1 .1 11, g url·n p.1rl.1 11 ~ 1t ,1 ,,, .1 ll1 g l 'l'l' ll 11 \·hl 
t"l'i..·;m ...... • 11 , ,,omcth1nb )t lU Ju , 1 h.1H" 111 Jl, ~l'U Ju,1 h.1H· 
Ill Ju 11 . 
11 ..: r J l'l h lOfl. lU ~ll lo u, llq!l' ..... :. , .1!-.11 \I ll \. o l 1h1hl" 
1h111i, , 1·1l· JU\ [ h:1J 111 Jo 
.. Shi: ' , .,1 ,..,a y, at"l'OUlp!1:1ohcJ C\l."f) l h111~ ,h;,• ¼.llllCJ h l .. 
Wl·h~1c1 , .i 1~rrnuJ I) . .. , woulJ 110 1 he ~urp1h c, I 11 ,h\· 
~r.1J UJtcJ v. 1th ho no r, Sh..-·, \Cf\ J c1c rmincJ _·· 
1"11 ~c l .uv~nJ \Vc,1c 111 . K; mhcrh· h.1, 11 1,• l·1kJ th"· 
, up1~1 u l he r flll' ll\h Uy ~ra , (lln},: her i u1\.k , n gh1 dt-... ,~ 
.1illl 11,111},: .1 .. :;111c 10 k·cl !he lc.rr.un an lrotu ol h,: r , Ill' ha., 
ll..:en lblc 111 hi.: )!Cl around c unpu., 
E,c111u.Jlly. ,he ~ ud . 1! tll' hopi.: , nrn lu h,I\ C' l \1 ,d) 0 11 
t,llu:,-s lo lidp he, get aiounJ. Uu1 f1r..1 ,~ h,L, 10 f l . I :1 k,;1 
111, 1hc w ;1) JX"Oplc OlO\'l" 011 t a1n1,u,_ "he ,::uJ 
s,,mc pcupk. 11 ~ccm, . h:t, ..: h.JJ .1 J11 IH:ull 11111 1,.• 
.1l~1v. 111!l K1mt-..:dy lo h,l. non n=il ly . --1 h.1J ,1 l111 i,1h '1.110011 
tcad11.:r 1, ,lll m.: IU lhc .'IChuol :10J 3,, l 111 i' "' h~ I t.foln ' I llUI 
he , ,.., 1th ' her ~•w o k1 11\J ." ·• Wdh h.: r , ,11J ·· r J1Jn ' 1 
u1k.1Cf'\l :JOJ. 1<1m "' .l' m:tk11 I)! .UI A III Ilk· dJ.\.., I t,lll k.' \(."n, 
dt.l;.C h 1 lied.ml'! the lc-arhl'f •• . 
K1mh: rl)'\ fo tht·r wa, 11mhahl )· lhc ntthl J 1 ...... ,,w.1g1og. 
Kunh:rl) ~ ud , " He"s one t•f thu,c i~upk "'ho 1h111L, Tm 
hhnJ : I ,hl,ulJ ~1:1)' m .a N 11kl ...:Hin{ 
Con/Jnurd on Pagr A~ 
story by T.J. Mallon photos by Rick Loomis 
Above. Kwnberly 'does her own make...,p and hair and 1s aoo,ec1at1ve r1 her roommate Jenny lets 
t'ler know she "k>oks rz alty crappy." 
Right , 1o<.1m1>e rty wa•t~ for Jenny to get out of college algcora before ncaa,ng t o her ncAt Cld<;.S 
Des;,,tc !cchnc, that matn 1s • nc most chaUcngmg· of ncr cias~cs She scorco very n,g'1 on tnc 
last test It 1S drtflcutt to work with long cQu~it1ons wncn ,,01.. can·, sec tnem · 
ti llls id e l'agt A5 
mothc' · c1c~.- o'\ m:. ,~•1, 
aomircs a 0011 Snc cnJO) S 
collecting incm and nooc~ 10 
get 9'tC foi Gistmas. 
Below • ~ 1mbcrly hL• IPS Out u s 
Jenny &toOS Ct¥- CCf\ cla5,SC';:, 
tofu nc, h d tr 1n tnc rcf!cc.tfOn 
of a car window. 
'I'm just Iike ·everyone else 
when they're in the dark' 
C:ontinutd from l'agt ,U 
lie: ln:.ah rnc II.kc I'm an 1nv:thd .'' 
And; hcn.· h:1, c hccn m~lmcnb of lru)tratmn al Western 
Ouripg lhc 111 ,1 ""'Cd t•I c l:t)SC<;., (lllC 
profi!S,ltor 11.: lcrrctl ht her :1,; ' 1ha1 hhm.l • 
girl ' m front o l 1hc cla.-.). 
The rcm:ul.. ;.u1~c rl·d Knnticrl y. 
··1 ;11n no t ·111 ..11 hhnd gul.'"' )hi." s.ud . 
")t y n:tml' ,.., Kunhcrl y - She s::ud thal 
o,w:c :J1c 111,1J..,· ll\:f ll'd111g .. l..nowrr 10 I.he 
pmh:.. . ,rn . C\ Cl) lhmg W.ll fine . 
Ou t rw 1 l'' n~·1hing h:, s wo rked a.s 
ca~ d ) K1111l•c rh w ;1111 c d lo be a 
JOurn .,11 , m m aJt•r . hut ;1 rcgu la 11 o n 
rl."~Ulfl ll tl- ;i ll J l lUIIIJll\m maJUfS 10 lake 
ba)IC pho tu ~raJ'lh )' h:h h 1>1 her h um 
do ing \1.1 Som,"" , 11 ~~ 1., ""m l.. mg 1ov.·ard 
a degree 111 puhlK rclatmn, 
L il e :11 Wc, tcrn h;L\1f 1 h.·c n 100 rod . K1111h.·1h ,rnJ ··11 h,L, 
t\.'.c.n , 1n.:),.:,. lul. 00111·, , 1rc"'fu l on cvcrv lrc,hm.~1 
.. , 111111\.. I rn:1,· h,1,\C .1 link rnon,.: i,1ic.,, .UlJ trum:1111,0 .1n,I 
tonlusion lh.in J \·cryon._· d 'l ... hul I Jon ' t lh ml. 1(, .1, l\.1ll .,, 
J):OJllt; m1 ~hl lhml. " 
Knnt¼.·rl } h.1 , , ..,·u•1" \'1.I .ill l !J lh' f 
~Mlk ~ 011 t1pc, t111 l0.111 lh"lln .1 hh1,11, 
lo t th,· hlrnJ .• 111J , ti..· ,,., ,11d , .111 111 
11 1: 1 l\".1dwa.. h,1\ ,· h,·c u hd 111til 
:, he ,,n J Un rdu: u1u, , 1111111.·, 
pu11\' ,"(tf. J,1~11h I 1.1li(111 ,·,,·11 " J'"-' lh 
km~ \l.oflh 11,, h,· , .1, h,• k, 1111 .. ·, 
Tr;1lh 111 .1pp111,11.hcll 111.·r .111 .. ·1 \ 1.,,, 
durw ~ l ll l' ,1•, 1111 tl ~ .· d, 111 111 ,· 
~ 1111..·, IJ..·1 .an.I ,1, l.,,:,I h,·, 11 l' \t·r~·th mf 
'ali,L, ~\ IIUJ! ()J.i: hlf 11..,•1 Ill t h ,·, I.L\\ 
Jcnmkr Fur~ ,. :11 "4.1 a Mmganh)wn As with most students. the mic,o-
frc hrian, , ,. K1rnt"l\.'d) ·~ l l 11.1111111 :11c ,111 J 
h:o been a lremcnJou .. hdp 
" I k , l'l\.' t·n i lt'.ll ~ 1111t-..·1 I~ ...:uJ. 
"'llut he J,,·, }'111•\l..' ll-... 1,,u tl ,..,m,·1m1\·, 
I 1h111l. 1 1. 111 n, 1111¾ It.I •1'1:11 \ 111'4.' ' . 
"S he ·~ wo m.lcl' fu l. - Kunhl' rl y ,;111.I 
··;· 11 alwJ)' ) :.i:.k he r •fr1lll)', ""ha1 1.111m 
a r c thc~c -.o.,· l. ,, · 1, · .. l'""' ul 1hc 111 , 1 
wave 1s a kef to cooking. K1mbc1ty's 
1s modified !'rlh tra,Hc on the 
keypad 
Th\· ttun~ , h e ¾,-111 1, 110"1 1, 1111 
t•lht.· 1, 111 11..·;111 ,l· , ht· 1, llt•I , h ll,·1,·111 
t11.•1.,IU'4.'"hl' l, tiltn,I 
1hm~:, she lx·:u .;; 111 1hc murnm g I J.,11 ·1 l.uu"" ""h,11 l'J dl1 
wuhoul hc.:r -
··1·111 Ju,1 Ill.,· \' \ t"f\{•nl' d,l·, .1 hllk 
1110(\' U111~ll l' 111.l~h.· . , h1: ,uJ .. , 1u•t 
, ;111 ·1 ..._'-' I 111 111. \· nt.' l )lllk.' cl'-l· "" l'k.'n th,·~ ·1t.' 111 1h,· J..uk I 
'ali ,1111 hi ),'.l' l lh.11 .... ,, .... , Ill 11''\llllc .- ♦ 
LOLI l::iV I I.I.I ·. - , """"'" 1,,.,., ,., . 
I'• ,,,,, ,,~,11, cJ•IJ l_nn 1:,,,n~ J.lc1'1J\ HI 1,,,n1 •1 u nm,u, 111 
·t11 ,,,,, , ,1u1·, ,,,, ,, ,,;,h, ,, ..,u. l h, u1 ,,· {''• 1'"'' 11,· 
I ,u., -1,, ,J•,,1, 1 "-••••I ' • lh -.1 ,• ,11.,J.-,"' , 11 ,j,,1 ,• 
• I, ,' , 1, 1/ I < f.lt \ tll ~ ,..411, t \ t • /11 ' , • / olfJJo t i /,ji,, { 
·, ,id• ,,,,, lc,,1 firn, ;,,1,,,, "'"' 11 , 111\' hr, f"('r/1•tm11.1m, 
\ h, h,.11 iii , 1 ,,11 ,,{th , L 1111 Jun,;~ t llt' t>f'1' flWA' 
, , ,11:, 1•/ th, H,,, t, J/i ,111 ,1 1'111111, '\111 , .. <J , ,./, .. J111 I, 
011 1 I /Jrt /Jir /1,rc/c•nl f1• / l flfp trtf ,.IJ101\ 1 I 1/11 .._(Ill/\ 
l 1• •Ul•h1 ,,uJm,·hl • ltJh t>\ m ,,l11:, lri1\' r •1 1J fl1n/1II 
,1., ,, ,,,nu11J 11r1r 111, •/ 11•11ri,· 1,, 1i 1• / 11,i .. ut{ 1 f •tll1• 1h, 
,.,,.,, ,J•a .. u1,• ,.Ju ,1I, , \ 11, Hnt, ,p,•• r• \J1, ,•• tih , >r, , 
, -1111 \lir \ln J , , 1/, ,.. ,, ,,, ., a, ,J th, ,11.,J11 ,, , , nu•1, 1Ju ,ll 
,,,, .. ,.,,,, "' 1h, C', •ll t 
lu•t .. ~~r /.7i:,: ::, 1~;, :;rr• •: 't:•,; ,~:u:,: ,' ,1,1.JJ ,mil/'" '" 1 H 1 
/ " I 1' 1 f' IHI; ,fi1 ,,1,~ •"h 1 •fi 1>r, 1t1i ,r 
I rm t,111 ;.. , ... 1 l ,,,u,. 1lk .. ,1 111,,11 ,.,1, .. i., · , 1u1 h 1, ., 
,,,1 ~·1 11. , h t !llll'l\l'I~ ... n ~111J .11ul . ,1 1 .. lhl ll1'•lt11· 1 11·1. 
111 ~ h l 
\It'-' J., ,11 I rL". 1l h i.1111 ... -... IH ,h,· 11.1, 1"'- rlc1r111, d 1111 
111,11' 1 111,111 .: \C,11111 ll11• !<1,l, 111•11111 l't l lUI \" \hi, ... 
lh\: , h11\\ lh, ,11 11\ " '" " ' ,, , .. II MJ Ill lht , I.th h.b ., 
, ,1,1 v. tn~h ..11 1, HUI th,: rm,, h' , '<11 J , 1.1 ~, 111 llt!III , 11 th , 
... It t It \u1il\' ll11' p,lrll, IJl,lll l lll 1, l' I~ •IUl,l f \ .' \I .Ult! \ l\' \lol' I ' 
, , ,. ,u r .1hl· n1 , 1II' v.11Hh 111 Ilk ' 11 1<1\ ~1 1.1. ll1d1 I\ .1 •I"-" '' 11 1 11IJ 
j·1, l ,Jh ,h, 11.1. , "'llh .1 h •u, 11111 l\<1l lht"' \U,Jhl1 
i 1111 1, llll' h ' hN llh.' ,11111 11•.,..,.,11 th ,11 , t,,· j.'.t1l ,1 l,111/i, 1 
1,11, ~h,· -.JIJ \h\ 1, tll+:11 1111 1ht -..llllt. 11·..1-...,11 , h, 
.ul " "'I l1 .1J 111·1 ' ": lh t¼llhlll p1rHnl 
II 1, ,llhlill\'1 ,1t-r HI he , lt" l')\· Unm ,1!1t·1 hl J.' I, , h c,i ,/ 
1.r ,1• \ k11., .\ ,_.,,ktll \ "" h l'r• !ill , tudl'llh .,ll 1t·111.1I\ 
.,. . 11 ,11 111,,nu, 
Bui llh:rt " ·'' " ,1tw1 1\·..1, \11, , h\· , t.1mh, •n tht \ , 1~u1 
1.1 1 ll • hu►l \' II\ \ Ill Ion \'' h • 1,110 1111 
I .,,, ,,111, , \,11J1d,1 , , 11 h , ,1u 1r , ,11 \11, .I , , 11,,u, , 
,, , .. , ( '11 •l 111 / /1 ,,1' , J ;,1 ~ •. IH \l l' i, I d /'1 /111 • •11 'fl l 
, •i"'•' ,1 ,n, /(.,, ;. , , , ; ,. t,, r .. .• ,,,, " ' ·•lh11• 1•ti.n ,1/ 
•·• h1 ,;1, ft, ,,t I 111,1~ , , fu 11 , • ' • " , , ,1 JI, ,1 ,1.J I 11•1 tHt 
H, 1 .. 11. 1r1 J ,,1111 ,,1,0,1 •,, 1., 1 1, J i.:'1 , /1 ; i ,,n• 
t , a 1 1nw11fh 1, 1 1 ( , •• , , 1,,,, \1 1 •, 111,, , ht l1 11l' 
,. , ,;/If j l j lJl \ fjH1TJ1 J l,f• H 
•\ 11 11, rll ,""' J , ,,1p,,, , , , ,., ,,.111~ •""f'h,,101 
, 'I ,,,1/ i 1,, ,,,nu \ U\l; t \11•1 ,n, , ,.IIJI \11 , ( , """"llh 
/, ,,.,1,i , UI Ji, I "' " •t t • Ill I /"1 /1\ , , 111,,, I 'l ( 
\fr' I, >il ••lclftl Jt wt u,n1,/1n11 1 \11 1/"olt l ,., /.J 
I 1111 ' 111,; ll'Jl pcrlollll,lllt t: ""J' Ill ~ hul Lh IU llmJ 
\\ , mun , ,.,111.:d her lnrnll, ,111 I 1hn .111 -..11 jlkJ 
.r1cd l- 11n ,.11LI 
\ht· , ur.·1\ '-'l.l ,IJJ,!l' lrt ~l ll 111 ,:.11 11 k .tt.l 1uk, 111 lu ~h 
,1 h, .. ,I 
Bui :n \ \ ,·,1cm , h,· "uol t11JJorn•~ 111 1h c.1tc r 11 
1.1.oulJ ~ " "' un,lahk , ll\0 ,11l l 
""' , 1111 hi.+:, hi druv. Jtl\'.IIIHlfl , l'H"II 11 II , 
,,0111c1IHfl ~ h\. \' p:in111µ llt: f h:m 1!01,1,n lh \'. llllll.lk :ind 
h lJl{IHl ,!1 II lh\' 11 1-!tl ln).' h , J d.llll'-" l lu~ ·11 · , 1u,1 , 111,· 111 
thu~· ..r..il~ 1hm1", bu1 ihmtt-, ." ,tw ,ml 
But no""'· hl.'r on l~ real pc.rlornun~ i-. \\ uh 1hc H:11,.l~ 
Honrn P1r 1urc Shu"' 
lJuc { j fjJj,' I' 11 , Jrml1r1 Mu t1,1.t mc-,1 '" hrrh Mu J.. ,· 
1t,l•1J1 m1 r lwn.l \ ht Rh hc<l1 "'1d.., r c11 , a w. / If /i 1h11t·1 hr,, , 
u t,mhn /Utirl wad 1t'jf, ,rnJu sumi,: vffur 111 u,I_, /Ir " " 1 
u 1 11:u1 rlh ' ,n on,· hc1ml 11mJ a hullw. h1r m th, ,,1Jil', u., h1 
1/111J,, i11t•1111J !lll'llll: tudrn 
,\ 1 Erin ,l hO't'I J Irr, 1dj 1,ff ,o (Jn, tth, ·• , ,111 ,u,•r,Ulr , ,, 
num r,1 u ,nJ "Kj R ,md h, rl,1 11/ r'n." lint/' 1/a,1 ,l,h.rt , 1111d ,m 
,,,um \mtlr '" Iii l'C'J,: /limJ\ 
l.11n lir,1,1"' tht· k1,l.\ llun ,,, l'll lUH' , hn"' .111,-1 
hl"I 1un11 11 p,1;11 111 ,l lt11111.1I t!, ,..,.n I lh1iu~·h1 ll ,.., , 1ul11 
h1.· ,1 . 1.11·, thmi,: to ,lo ,h,: , J111 
•\110 1hc 1 lll~ ILI , ht: v. 1· 1111,w .1 ..._: \\ Ulk.kl V.\'..U ,t llll l' \ I 
,1111, 11 11 111d 11 h..J tx·,·n , ,11 1, d t.'ll St\\· .ind .1 lr1c nd "'- L' lt. 
.l'l.. l'.tf 10 "~\.' I 11.11.L·tl • . 111\ v. ,,, \ 11 t~.' , u ,pJ"\.'d , , ho n ·J 
1lw u , lnllk:, un,k:1 tht·11 11 11111 ll•..,. ""'·'" .111J -..11 lhl 'I\ ton 
\JIJ 
"Lookjri[j at fz er, you ske 
sfze s pretty innocen / 
'But sometimes sfiels 
pretty wiM. " 
• :Mic(e Cain 
Ill\.' \ ""L" IL" , m >" ln l ,,ul ,111, I " t ' lt ,l'lcJ h• , 1.111tl hilt! 
.11111 , 111~1- ., l"M' 111n J 1,I 
r\lt1·r lh.11 11111 F''' 11 , ).. ,i.,v. 1t1t \,, , 1111t·11t h :1, CJ11t· 
111 ~111 ,lk" ..... , , .1., l n l 111 pl.a, 1111 111!1 11 1 I 11 h h.1d Iha·"-. 
llmH, IH nu .. ..,,. ... ,1111•du11~ 10),! \ ' lilt' I .11 1d \U1hknl~ I Ill UI~ 
1t1c,l' , h.1Lm t,l l:..un ,ml 
\hl· .1nJ ht'.f lr n·ud t,1H,, ·, l ,1h1.1u1 !he l "'l "'-'llt: flu• l,111·1 
111 l-.11t h, h \ l,1" ,11 \kl\\ , h \ -..uJ 
I ii, 1J,, , 1.t 1111,1,11 , 111,ro11,,,, ,,f i ll, ,11ul11 1i , , l'1Hl1,, 
a, ,,unJ 011 ,,a,,· ,111J \jd"I rh, ,, >ro ,1.J• 1111 "1,, 111, 111•,· •1111~ 
"'"'' ' \I , ,111.., >ul, tit, 1.11 ,, numo~, ~ ( ml \\ ""'" hlc...id 
I m1•11·tf\ 111 t 11f u 11, 1c111 J,,u,11·, ,, ' '"' '''/ 
H ... ~\IJ,,,, ,, , . , 11h11r,H, nm, 11f1 ,11" " l 'l1 1,,1ai., /1 \ J l•\I 
" " 1' l l /j 1, ,, ,, /fl("r,1 (<J ,!1 I lu ...i, ·011·, u,1.J tn ,,. ii , , 
,rJ14 u /p1n 
l\'ha1 IJr Jim.Ji dumu,1111: u rhut 1hr t1ud1C'11 , 1 " "'' '" 
h1~h ,rh1H1I U,fit' . /JcJr("h umrho lhf' mll\lt' r11r/J u1nm11rr 
• 111<" "'•fr u,p.-rt of 1hr n1m ·11• 1hn f\ 'f'n m•w .- B lht' 
1,· tut1I 11.111, 1 1. hr 1u\ 1 • 
•Son11•dd\, E,111 11n..1 1hr "Kl/I /U J. I 11( d11"K1l 11111I w.,w Ii 
Iii,· ni1111r t111d t n lo imd1 l'\./u•rd II ' I ,,/1.<111 1 -... iu1tJ1 ' •" 
11 ·IIH h '14 t.1J thr .1hc•l'I - 1hr ,rit,~{1' 111 lilt' 11ro11lt' ' I 11 /11111, 
1ht1uf:ht u w.m 1ht' ,,eoplr ·· \ 
Erm WCIII 1h roug h J Sl.l)!C "" t1ii; rc ,ht'. lhout hl 1hc 
, how 'w:J '\ fon . lll•I now ~he JU\ l Jtl\!.' h 1·1 1"\lfl :uul k .1, c, . 
C\t:n ~lurl'. tilt: , ho..,,.· 1~ 1wc1 Smnl'.t1mc , 11 "ho1111~. , he 
,uJ . 
Sonw n l her l ncnd, hJ\\' .1, l 1'1.I w h) , h t'. thd 11 m 1tw 
111 ,1 pb,.l'. 11 ·, 111.,1111 iu rn flll' ll 1111 aml ~,·1 mrnM.·~ ,h'-· , . .uJ 
·1 , 11II h,l\l' 11H 1r:1h / ,1 111 h:1, l· \,1luc, .. 
"h+: ,;,. l)U){lll ' I t.l. 1ll' lhL" llll' U , h \' 111\' l ,11 l ll l" , 11., .... 
) 1,u , .;111 tLIIL" ,ornd'III\I) .... 11,,....- 11r , 1111111H·"11111111 )OU I!> 
111 hn ~t:fll' .· , 111· , .ml 
lkr 1.11 h l:, \.no\\, , ht· ,!11c, 1, , •hl' , hu,,.. hu1 d i 11,•,n ·1 
\. 1111,,.. , h,· r~rlurn1, tkt 1~1u1h,·1 l. 111 ,v. , '"'-' l'-" ' 111111" hul 
h,1, IIL'\\'I .... ·en lh+: ,tH1\\ 
H\'r mt11hc 1 ha, ~en J 1. uu 11 k Il l 1lw 1c 1\' 1p1, 1t11 1h1: 
lmJ,!t' ll l' ·-1. L,I H'.11 l 111IJ IH; r 11 ""'·" 1111..1,v. ~·. :1c1 1111 
l! t tllll..'Lllllllfl )! ) \'IU >! lll l :1 l!\" l l l l'.JII\\' '41111\' IUHC., .·· 1.1 111 
... .. ,1 
lkr , 1cpl .11hc r . llamld liold hcrl! . 1.·.11nc 111 w, 11, h lhl' 
, ll11v. ,ttk.c .ux l onn• 1< cm1u}th he , ud .. I lhml. 11 , ., ~1'-:;Jt 
l ' "- u"'· l•N I.1th 11 • ru11 ;u1 1un1I 111 111,· 11 Ufllkf\\ 1:,11 ·· 
\hd w lk h :,... lll't .1 l..ou1, \1 lk -..1plh•III011,' 1.1.\'lll h > 
lu~h 't tu1ol \11 llh l ·.nn I v.n \lii.."Cl., J~O . ,/1 1· -..; iv. ht'I 
lni: nd, lk"fh trnt.Hk\' lot the 11"1 llnll' 
It 1.1..,, l111tl \• I .11 11 11111'-' ,ho, .. L hlf m,· ,hl' -.:1HI ·· 111 
-~h,.: , ., ,ln·p 1i..:1 ... ,u 1h;1i" , .1 ,h,1llt1"'- I\ II\' ,,I htk 
1i,1hl' I . 
Ill\'. ,11., .... 1, l-1111 , \\Ill.) ,uk lx'ui~ l\•1 oul \1ld1l· lk 
,,od l~Jl~l~J:·, :,'1\1,111~1~,::. :1,,,..~:."~:.1, 'Pi.~;:; ~-♦.•::1 •.:~::~:~ \ ;:t~111I 
l.11111 , p1 11u,I 111 h \· r 111.•11f,1m.1111l' 1111 11,· k , , l.. , , h ,,,... ;\.111 
l'\\'r\.lllll' l , IH ,L't" II ·" JI I .01'1 IIOI 1u,1 . , h11u1 h ,ti ll\: ll ll li 
, l .11k 01t1~ .11• 1\Hlll ILJ \. n l 
l ·d 1, 1.1 \,1111m·l , .1 l>,.'H\111 '41111111111, ,1,· 1, t:nn \ 
1,-.,mm.111· .11111 h.1, 1.1.Jl, 111•, I h t:! l'L•~ lll \' Ii,·, IOUIHlt· ' 
· l l.. 1111 111I .11h1111\· h\' r 1,, 11'· .1t,k 111 t ' \l"H'" h1.·, ...,_·1r 
lh. ,I -....n .ind 11ol ,.11\' ._. ,1.111"-"Ullk 1111 111.. \,1llllk.' h -..11 \ l 
It ' , 11111 hl.. <' l:.r111 1, 111 .... ·1 111 1· JOtl 1u , 1 ,h1111f thmi,:, hlf 
Jltc 11 1111l1 , h t: , 1111 -~h,·, l11'1t· 1111 '4 h t , ,l ,111,l .u1 
l',lu .. ,1111111 ~uu ,...,,111 , 1."\' lwr L1pd.111, ml' " ' " '" 
\4 tl lk.' t'IOJ ) '- l ,11 1111 I , 111 11111, 
l~nn .... .11J lhL· ku._b ,h""" 1, .1 , 111.111 p.,n o f h,· 1 111\' 
)lw 1,l.111, h i'"'" pt:1h,1m111 ~ '141111 111, , h11v. ,d ll'I 111.· ,1 
ll.1110-.....c:t·n 
Bui .:, .. ·11 1w1v. 1.1.hl'n -.I ll' 1, un , 1.1>!l' .11 14.I , hl' >!l'h lh1· 
.11t+:nt1nu _ 11 1, .,11 -...,11 th ,1 , li t· .... uJ 
II , ~md 111 hJ.. l I 1111 turn. '-1ld l>uu t d11: .m 1 11 
l'I\: II. .. ,he ,.11l1 '-11\\ • I" Ill 111, \ l:1\1( . I m lhe 1t· ♦ 
story by Cara Anna photos by Kurt Vinion 
-
/ 
Lolt all ak>ne backstage. Erin has a few minutes to gather her thoughts befo,c talt1ng tne stage •fl her ,otc as ·l•os: 
I . 
B~aus.e there ore no dressing roorns backstage . .:i 
m,11o.cshdt closet nas 10 do as Erin shps into her ncgt1gcc . 
11 nor111a1ty Wk CS :,er an nour between h o1r. makeup ano 
CO!>turnc Ocforc snc •S ,cdcJ)· to perform 
Above , As the opening y1dcos s1c,r1.i1 
tl'\c start o f the sno .... . E,1n ,mo c .Jst 
. mcmocr hav1s . .... no plcJ)'- M c ~111ovf 
fool around . 
Lett . ln!>tcaci of gou,g out .-. ,tn tnc 
cast attcrwaras. £rm J OO o,usv•llc 
sophomore Miene tic r 1~ncr occtdc 10 
go out to a lOCdl ,,,ght club 
- -----=Hl=lb=ld=•-------------O" obd26. /99.J 
Look what John 




781~9494 · Bowling Gredi: 781-6063 
13-83 Center St. 1505 31 W By-Pass 
New BG Dine In: 
781-1000 
3901 Scottsville Rd. 
We Accept MasterCard and VISA 
CHECK OUT THESE 
COUPONS! 
·--------------· 
1 E SUPER SUB MEAL DEAL • 
ne 12" su'~~r Sub, 
A Bag of'Chips & 
One Coke or diet Coke 
For One For TWo 
1 O" Small Pina with 
Two Toppings . 
J:Y!'.Q 14" Large Piuas 
with One Topping 
ts!' 
One',[1 4" Large Piua with 
ontz Topping Plus Two 
Free Cokes or dret Cokes 
CAMPUS ONLY. 
L1m,1ed deli~ery areas 10 ensure safe dnving. Drivers carry under $20 © 1993 Domino's Piua, Inc. 
